
Vista Lago Residences
(Villas)
Benahavis, Marbella

From
€3,995,000

Ref: BIND27739

Exceptional top-end contemporary luxury villas for sale - Real de La Quinta, Benahavis Exquisiite development of 18
design-led sustainable villas, in the exceptional Real de La Quinta area, Benahavis, with stunning panoramic views of
the iconic La Concha mountain peak on one side, the Mediterraneans Sea in front and the exclusive La Zagaleta
Country Club on the other side. Update 24 Jan 2023: Only 5 units left available   Concept details Unique concept,
very different from any other Southern European development in terms of design, architecture, furnishings and
fittings Highest standards of construction Innovative and creative Location details Paradise like setting where
tranquility, comfort, space and incredible views reign Outstanding views over the neighbouring lake, gol...
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Property Description

Location: Benahavis, Marbella, Spain

Exceptional top-end contemporary luxury villas for sale - Real
de La Quinta, Benahavis

Exquisiite development of 18 design-led sustainable villas, in the exceptional Real de La Quinta area,
Benahavis, with stunning panoramic views of the iconic La Concha mountain peak on one side, the
Mediterraneans Sea in front and the exclusive La Zagaleta Country Club on the other side.

Update 24 Jan 2023: Only 5 units left available

 

Concept details

Unique concept, very different from any other Southern European development in terms of
design, architecture, furnishings and fittings
Highest standards of construction
Innovative and creative

Location details

Paradise like setting where tranquility, comfort, space and incredible views reign
Outstanding views over the neighbouring lake, golf courses, mountains, the coastline, Africa and
Gibraltar
Private, gated community of 6.5 hectares, on the highest plot of the entire large resort 
Inside the exclusive Real de La Quinta resort, i.e. a new residential 200 hectares of country club
where nature and modern world coexist in perfect harmony
Amenities for residents inside the Resort, all year round: 

spectacular lake with lake club
artificial beach with swimming area
non-motorised water sports in the lake
executive golf course encircling the lake
running / walking trails
gym and wellness centre
boutique hotel
equestrian centre
tennis and paddle tennis courts
exclusive restaurant, bar, snack bar
small commercial area with shops and kiosk



kid´s club and play area

Villa details

Generous individual plots
Carefully thought-through orientation
3 or 4 en-suite bedrooms
Individually designed, each villa is unique with an interior style that suits you best: bold,
conservative, bright, elegant, classical
Innovative and eye catching design
Open plan distribution and design
Furniture from selected top brands for each villa
Windows disappear in the walls, lounge and terrace integrate seamlessly
Multi-use customizable basement
Option to purchase the top designer furniture, fixtures and decorations
Generous individual plots, all with amazing views and complete privacy
Ample terraces and large gardens
Large, true infinity pools: nothing between the sea and your pool
Bespoke spaces: entertainment rooms, offices, gym, ...
Domotics, smart home
Bedrooms are designed to be retreats to recharge body and soul
Master bedroom suites designed to 5-star hotel standards
Custom made minimalist luxury kitchens with top end appliances
Bespoke villas: customise your villa to suit your lifestyle via individually tailored packages or a
combination of several ones
Extensive premium concierge services

Summary

Plots sizes from 1107 sqm to 10,000 sqm
Inside built sizes from 484 sqm to 534 sqm
Total built sizes from  607 sqm to 756 sqm
Terraces from 64 sqm to 189 sqm
Pool sizes from 56 sqm to 116 sqm
Gardens from 78 sqm to 302 sqm

For more details about prices, building specifications, availability, payment terms, etc, click 
on the "Documents" tab above or contact us via the WhatsApp chat-link at the bottom right of 
this page!

The information indicated for the properties offered for sale on this website is believed to be correct at 
time of advertising and is subject to errors or omissions, price changes, prior sale or withdrawal from 
the market.
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Additional Info

For Sale Beds: 3 Baths: 3

Type: Villa (Detached) Area: 484 sq m Land Area: 1107 sq m

generous plots complete privacy true infinity pool

bespoke options gated complex prestigous

individually designed villas world class design domotics

panoramic sea views top end design maximum privacy

custom kitchens Built Area : 484 sq m Land Size : 1107 sq m

Terrace Size : 64 sq m
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